Large Public Auction
Kendall County Fair
Early Fall Consignment Auction
Saturday, August 29th, 2015
Auction Start: 9:00AM
Kendall County Fairgrounds • 10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL
From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds.
Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt.
47 and travel South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of
Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to
Rt. 71 intersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.
Farm Equipment: 763 Bobcat, 60 XT Case skid loader, 8 xl Ford loader tractor (as is), wooden barge box on gear, 2 new hayrack beds, several hydraulic cylinders new and used, 2 John Deere
3 btm plows, log slitter, TGI floor trusses, bucket forks, 16 skids paring bricks, assorted plywood, 2” treated lumber, 2 btm IH plow on steel, 2 btm Oliver sand plow (rare), 5 btm case pull plow,
new skid loader attachments, 4 grapples, walkthrough pallet forks, receiver plate, 2 pallet fork sets, 2 posthole diggers, 10-24 tires on rims, 4hp John Deere portable compressor, 2500 watt
portable generator, case, Oliver and misc. wheel weights, 500 grinder mixer, woods 3pt back hoe, 16ft gooseneck steel bed flatbed trailer, 1986 Ford f-250 diesel 4WD, 10” all hydraulic drive
over pit (Mast Productions Inc.), 2 club car golf carts, 12 bags-dairy land Beans.
Collectables: Daisy Thunderbird air gun, jar marbles, Granite Ware, mailbox bank, brass lamp, children’s coloring books, binders full of football, baseball and basketball cards, carved wood
plant stand, naval officer hat, old sports banners, old banners, 1970 Chicago Blackhawks, brass RR keys, New Huber tractor, Cubs pin, Harley motorcycle telephone, Antique Christmas lights,
Junior Zither, leather arrow quiver, Coca-Cola café table lamp, umbrella and 2 chairs, small display cases, little big boots, 4 stack metal lawyer book case, mantle clocks, plant stand, 2 - oak curve
glass china cabinets, Victorian chair, H.P. lamp with prisms, cast iron toys, Lionel S&P set, wood case top and die set, tin trucks, Pepsi truck in box, military PCs, beauty in tub bank, Aurora
Brewery bottles, Joliet brewery bottles, E. Porter, Joliet Citizens, 5 gallon lid, collection in cases, Indian tomahawk, rattles, war club, stone war club, dance fans, glass butter churn, Dietz red
lantern - traffic, K&E Keuffel and Esser Co. engineer set in wood case, WWII Mickey Mouse victory jacket, Tonka Sand loader, 45 records, WWII books, cast iron eagle head, Hamm’s beer
tray, small blue fuel can, 1000’s baseball cards, full sheet baseball cards, Aurora advertising pieces, 2 1900’s Aurora Brewery trays - VG shape, DeLaval metal sign, advertising yardsticks,
Aurora, IL advertising pieces, iron French fry cutter, 45 records, wood gas pump 45 record holders, old photographs, old postcards, toy Indian drum, ornate oak library table, lone wolf pictures,
old pictures and prints, 2 upright show cases, 1950’s pine corner cabinet, Cecilian mahogany upright Victoria ornate lamp table, Rowe juke box - floor model, Superior beer cooler, slot machine.
Tools: 10” power miter saw stand, 10” table top Craftsman table saw, metal organizer bolt bin, small power tools, 10” Craftsman table saw - band saw, rigid planer, 3HP radial arm saw, jet micro
lathe, bar and pipe clamps, jet vacuum, router shaper with table, electric chainsaw, micrometer, small table router with bits, roto zip, key jig, floor 15” drill press floor mode Craftsman, DeWalt
radio, 2 wood clamps, sidewalk edger, biscuit cutter, porter cable air nailer, jigsaw, point sander, work bench, miter saw, wet sander, bench grinder, bench edger, palm sander, Craftsman sander,
LP pot holder, Craftsman router, grass seeder, Nobel accordion 50+ years, house mantle clock, movie camera, 48 stadium lights - 1000 watt metal halide multi volt ballasts, Case 1845C Skid
Steer Loader - serial no. JAF0079531 - 5483 hours, Delta Rockwell Shaper (industrial) model 43-340 - 220 volt - 1 phase, Logan Lathe model 1875 - 5” swing - 30” bed - 120 volt, sheet metal
tools, Paxto 24” slip roller, Di-Acro Houdaille 24” finger brake.
Building Supplies: 2 semi loads of building supplies, lumber, windows, trim, plumbing, etc., pallets, concrete sills or parking stones, 16 pallets of paver brick, two full bunks of household trim
Auto: 1992 Cadillac Seville 4 door car loaded - Very Good Shape!, Double axle utility trailer, Western 8’ snowplow, 1982 CJ7 Jeep with hard top and plow, 1995 Ford 250 2WD, with 7.3 diesel
engine, 1990 Pontiac Sunbird convertible 4 cylinder turbocharged engine, 1995 c 3500 2wd pick up, Truck Standard cab & box, 1994 Chevy S10 long bed 2wd Pickup truck, 2001 S10, Chevy
pickup truck,1998 GMC 3500 van,1997 dodge pickup4x4, Harley Davidson parts, many pieces of equipment and items not listed.
Tractors: John Deer 345 gas riding mower, hydrostatic, John Deere 188 riding mower, stainless steel concession trailer fully equipped, IH 284 gas loader tractor, pto cb 20 loader, race truck
needs work and old farm implements, three mole bore plows.
Over 40 hayracks of tools and equipment, antique collectibles, farm collectibles and primitives , misc. shop tools, pull cart and 42” sweeper, pull speeder, upright air compressor, 100’s of antique
collectible items, welding and metal working equipment, steel I-beams, channel iron, floor scrubbing equipment, 12 pallets brown comm. brick, office equipment and shelving, 6 bags - Wyffels
HyBrid corn seed Donated by Kunkel Seed Sales

Call Ahead And Reserve A Hayrack
Call Kent Bateman (630) 918-2823, Tom Anderson (815) 739-3634,
Doug Thanepohn (815) 739-8328, or Mark Gavin (630) 327-6052
Note: Drop off Equipment & Items starting Saturday, August 22nd, & Sunday August 23rd by appointment only (call Kent Bateman) or without appointment
Monday August 24th through August 28th (9am-4pm each day). Loader Tractors are available to load.
**Proceeds from the commissions of this auction go to maintaining the facilities and fairgrounds. Kendall County Fair Association Inc. is a
5013C organization tax deductible. Donations are greatly appreciated!
Terms: $50.00 per Hayrack, 10% on Hayrack items, 7% Farm Machinery, $5.00 tag fee, 7% on all tractors and skid loaders, $5.00 tag fee, 10%
Auto's - $25.00 Fee Tag on Titled Equipment, 10% Construction Equipment and $5.00 Tag Fee, 10% Lawn Mowers and Golf Carts and $5 tag fee.
Not to exceed $750 per item. All Antiques and Household Furniture Items will have a $5 tag fee. All Household Appliances are 10% and a
$5.00 tag fee. NO Mattresses, NO Auto Tires and No Computer or Television Electronics will be accepted!
Cash or Good Check with proper I.D. Bank Letter of Credit for Purchases over $10,000. All items paid for day of sale. All items sold AS IS. Not
responsible for accidents or items after they are sold. All announcements day of sale supersede advertising. All items removed from fairgrounds by Sunday, August 30th, 2015 at 4 pm.

No Buyer Premium! No Charge for Buy Backs!

AUCTIONEERS:
Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Plano, IL
www.deboltauctionservice.com
Brian DeBolt • IL Lic. #044.0000595 • 630-552-4247

Fire Arm & Pedal Tractor
Raffle Day of Sale!
(Must be present to win.)

